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Bringing the fun to 
your Summer Event

"We want to bring the fun back to Corporate
Away Days, Team Summer Parties and

Group Experiences"

At Red Cactus Events, we believe Work Events should be fun.
Whether it's Team Building, a celebration or just a get together.
We're here to make planning your Summer Event that little bit
easier!



Expert Guidance
Our team have a combined experience of 20+ years in the events
industry so we know how to help you put on a great event

Trusted Network
Our network of trusted event hosts around the UK are
ready to deliver memorable events for you and your team

Mobile Activities Portfolio
All our activities in this portfolio are completely mobile
meaning they can come to you wherever you are.

Why Choose Us For
Your Summer Event
Known as The Group Experience Specialists, we pride ourselves
on delivering quality events no matter the requirement.



Summer Experiences

School Sports Day Outdoor Office Olympics Crystal Challenge
Take it back to your school days.

Featuring classic races like the Egg &
Spoon and unusual ones like an

Inflatable Sausage Race!

Turn your venue into an Olympics
arena. Compete in olympic style events

for your given country and win
Outdoor Office Olympics medals!

Inspired by Crystal Maze, take part in
themed challenges in 4 zones before

facing off in the Crystal Dome. Collect
as many gold tickets as you can!
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Summer Experiences

Betrayers Sun and Games Qubed
Are you a Betrayer or a Faithful? In a
game of strategy and suspense, take

on puzzles and challenges and find the
Betrayers among you!

Let the sun shine! With summer themed
challenges involving tents, towels and
more, your team will feel those summer

vibes throughout

Inspired by the popular TV show, take
on challenges inside our Qubed arena.
Can you hold your nerve and stay calm

under pressure? Time will tell!

https://www.redcactusevents.co.uk/activities/betrayers/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Corporate+2024&utm_content=Summer+Party+Brochure+-+Betrayers
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Summer Experiences

Scavenger Hunt The Office Games Soap Box Derby
A bespoke Scavenger Hunt for your
company. Dexter the Dog has been
dog-knapped and you need to solve

the clues to rescue him!

Our popular flagship interactive Game
Show event. Featuring games inspired
by TV classics including Our Survey

Says, Big Math and Speed Trivia.

Think Wacky Races meets Formula 1!
Earn materials to create your own

Soap Box Derby carts for your team to
compete in the Soap Box Derby Race!

https://www.redcactusevents.co.uk/activities/scavenger-hunt/?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Corporate+2024&utm_content=Summer+Party+Brochure+-+Scavenger+Hunt
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Testimonials

"The team from Red Cactus ran The Office Games with my
team recently. It was fantastic, a great time was had by all

and lots of memories were created"

"We all had an absolutely AWESOME time! Thank you so much for making the first
major event for our students a blast and for helping them to form friendships that

are still going strong to this day! We HIGHLY recommend RCE "

"Excellent day with the Red Cactus events team, who helped make our summer social a
success for 90 attendees.Old school sports day was a great way of bringing people

together across the department, getting people to mingle and releasing their inner child" 



Who We've Worked
With
We've been fortunate enough to provide events for some fantastic
companies for their Corporate Days and Team Building Events. No
event is too big or too small!



Contact Us
Phone
01235 330133

Email
enquiries@redcactusevents.co.uk

Social Media

Website
www.redcactusevents.co.uk

https://www.facebook.com/redcactusevents
https://www.instagram.com/redcactusevents/
https://www.youtube.com/@Redcactusevents
https://www.linkedin.com/company/redcactusevents
https://www.tiktok.com/@redcactusevents
http://www.twitter.com/redcactusevents
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